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Tuckerman Brewing - Donation Request Form 
Tuckerman Brewing Company was founded in 1998, and is one of the longest running independently-owned breweries in the 

State. Nestled in the White Mountains, we have a deep appreciation for our community and are committed to making a positive 
impact. Through regular donations, we proudly support various non-profit organizations dedicated to bettering our region. 

66 Hobbs Street Conway NH 03818 - Tuckermanbrewing.com - (603) 447 5400

Return completed forms (write clearly!) to: Beer@Tuckermanbrewing.com. 
We will respond as soon as possible, but please be patient as we receive a large number of requests.  

If your request is approved, your follow-up will include information on the donation’s logistical details. 

CONTACT & EVENT INFORMATION 

1. Donation Request Contact Information:

Name: 
Email: 
Phone: 

2. Benefitting Organization Information:

Name:   

What is the benefitting organization’s mission/cause; or what is the purpose of the fundraiser? 

3. Event Information:

Event Name/Description:  
Event Date:   
Event Location Name:  
Event Location City:   
Estimated Number of Guests: 

DONATION REQUEST 

□ Silent Auction Gift Pack: Swag including key chains, stickers, bottle openers, coozies, ect 
 Notes:

□ Beer
BY CHECKING THIS BOX, YOU’RE CONFIRMING THAT YOU’VE COMPLETED THE SECOND PAGE OF THE
FORM, FOR BEER DONATION REQUESTS. Beer donation requests must meet the three criteria listed, and
include event details, as detailed on the form (page 2).

mailto:donations@fultonbeer.com
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REQUESTING DONATED BEER? 

Thank you for thinking of serving Tuckerman at your event!  Please be sure to review the below qualifying and process 
details for beer donations carefully. Due to the large volume of requests, we will only be able to respond to completed 
and qualifying applications. Also, thank you for understanding that we cannot make exceptions to these rules, as they 
are a combination of state laws, and policies we share with our distributors. 

Four Criteria for Requesting Donated Beer: 

1) Non-Profit Status of Benefitting Organization

□ Beer will only be donated to a non-profit, or an event benefitting a non-profit.
Include proof of benefitting organization’s status with the application. (e.g. 501c3 letter)

2) Liquor License
Select one of these two liquor license options, based on the event location. 

□ 2A) Event at a licensed bar or restaurant:
Check the box if this qualification is met, and name entity here:
If the event is being held at a licensed bar or restaurant, the beer donation will go through that license.

□ 2B) Event being held else-where:
A copy of the event liquor license must be included with the application.
The organization must obtain an event liquor license, or use a caterer’s license.

3) Proceeds to the Non-Profit

□ By checking the box you agree that this Beer Donation, if approved, will be used solely to provide a direct
benefit to your charitable organization.

Fulton is unable to donate beer when it will be resold and the revenue collected from those sales provide a 
benefit outside of your organization.  

4) Approval from Bar or Venue Manager

□ By checking the box you have received approval from the bar or venue manager to serve donated beer.
Please provide manager info below
Name:
Email:

Beer Request Details: 
Please help us determine the right kind of packaging (bottles, keg/s, or growlers) and the appropriate amount of beer for 
this donation request, by providing the following event context information: 

□ Tuckerman Brewing would be the only alcohol provided

□ Tuckerman Brewing would be the only beer provided (wine and/or other alcohol options will be 
available)

□ Tuckerman Brewing would be one of multiple beer options (e.g. beer-focused or larger event, etc.)
If yes, what other breweries have been approached? How many brewery options are you aiming 
for?

Optional – Other Notes: 




